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Leaf
This leaf is and at a recent

rrhoel the voted it the
best dish of the season.

Seak stale bread iu of cold
water te then turn in a
nf cloth and press dry. Rub

a sieve into a bowl and
Place four cups of the
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Things Serve
jfttm'xAffihen School Persen Entertains

Which'Eggs

rinifMiciils, While Nevel Candy Recipes Are Alse Given

v?r,snv

fwSfciiwW1'"'
about

school lassie
entertain

immilv. dinner
claso-i- e mnll;

rcfrcuhnicntB, .twenty
where children

rrmlttcd entertain friends
dinner, dance, several

during season,
whlcli,ei contented

lawtcflJ1
teafches manners,' gives

poise, laddie
Jose"hle brfshfulness,

pleasant manner
Simple, lnrxpcnslve dtehes afford

pleasure mother
hesitates bocause cxpenBe

pleasure p'nnnlnu
preparing

tnnnrnatrn dlnners
prcparej

before, young help.

Menu
Fruit Cocktail

Htlted OUtm
Platter

Creamed Chicken Toast
Petate Croquettes

Coleslaw
Cream

Coffee

Menu
Tomate Cupi

0'ivca
Mcat'css Ilollandalse Sauce

Baked Petate Strinj? Beans
Lottuce Mnyonnalse DrcBslnc

fndlYidunl Tarts Whipped Cream
Coffee

'Nats
Stuffed Fruit
dinner parties

twelve pcreens. Invit-
ed, dance,

supper.
Suggestions supper

Celery Sandwiches
Cream

Cocea
Heme-Mad- e Candles.

e7"a
Petate Shrimp Salad
Dainty Finscr Sandwiches

Coconut Coffee
Btuffcd Fruits Candy

Salmen Celcry Salad
Bread Butter Sandwiches

Cocea

Creamed Ohlcken Oysters
Buttered Celery

Wbmt Layer Coffee
Candles

Salad

Individual Chocolate Puddings
Ansel Sauce

Sponre Coffce

Reaet
Apple Sauce
Petate Salad

Crullers
Coffee

Cocktails Twclve Persons

applet,
oranges,

bananas,
One-ha- lf pound grapes

seeded
bettlo

maraschino cherries
lemon. ehexbet

jarnlsh opeontul Caledonian
maraschino cherry.

Meatless
dollcleus.

dinner studenta

plenty
soften, piece

chcbe
through meas-
ure. prepared

chopped
fine-ha- lf prated onion.

cnepjiira
hard-boil- ed mooed

though ticve,
teaspoons

teaspoon pepper,
teaspoon poultry seasoning.
teaspoon thyme.
well-beat-

greased
floured shape eprcad

smoothly
minutes.

Hellandaiso Sauce
Pla.ce saucepan

one-ha- lf eaitr,
tablespoons flour.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

What member Brit-
ish Parliment propeso ni

question
Juries?

clianulna
perfume-holde- r bedeck

itself?
cleverly

cembino another pretty or-

nament?
When forty-fiv- e inchw

should weigh;
wcijrht

What blmde present
pnmilar after-

noon dreices?
l)escrlbe e.qul8ltely claborate

Yesterday's Answers
ground necessary

Greater
receiving heads fer-ei',- 'n

f!errnmcnt, Helland
leiibled annual allowance
yuuii 'SVlllielmlna.

spilled accident-"ll- y

Hindu damaged
juit, pouring

iiunllty gasoline.
behind bhade

Mirlety
bright

match
soften

slniple nmniier.
correct weight for-tj-fe-

iiii'hcu ferty-fiv- o
livc-tciit- peunila;

height, ferty-jm- ir

pounds.
bp.-ln-

g walsteeat
uttinethe feature which

,'s1btrfc',y blntcd fashion
ilectcfr.

number
frocks
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and Nuts Are the Principal

Stir te dissolve the flour nnd'brln
te a bell, cook for five minutes then adi

One-ha- lt pound of butter,
Juice of three lemons,
Yolks of five eggs.
j ica, teaspoons or salt. .
une teaspoon of white pepper.
Cook ever het wntnr until creamy

If this sauce should Riwnrntn. Iitxt adc
a few tablespoons of boiling water nnd
ecai anu cook until creamy.

Home-mad- n cnndlivn nr vnrr nt
tractive and the lads and IebsIcs will
enjoy helping you prepare thorn

Beb Bobs
Mount marshmallowe en toothpicks

and dip in het sirup or honey and roll
In finely chopped nuts.

KtllffMl'T-lttl- a

A moderate sized prune may be Re
jected and the stones removed, New
en op

One-ha- lf cup of seeded raisins,
Twcntu prunes,
Onc-quart- cr pound of tnarshmalleiet.

line and use te stuff the nrunen. Twe
pound or prunes will be required.

Salmen flnlm-- v Halnrl
Fer twenty guests you will require
J nrce iaii con 0 Jime1,
Threp stalks of celery, chopped fine,ul9 the green tips as teclt as the stalk,
TiOO lead at IrUur.
One and one-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise

dressing. s

i ,? ?Vth. a fork t( b,nd nnd turn
in lnalvlduni nestn nt Uhhm nn,i tnnv
with mayonnalse nnd garnish with n
4uuncr cup 01 nerd -- boiled egg.

Chocolate Tuddlng
Tice quarts of milk,
One cup of cocoa,
One cup of cornstarch,one and eno-ha- lf cups of sugar,

,BUr' disselvo the sugar and etarch,then bring te a, bell; place where thepudding will cook slowly for fifteen
mut08 : "ra from the fire nnd addTwe tablespoons of vanilla.One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Beat hard nnd turn in custard nipste meld, or you may use the littlepaper cup, first rinsing with cold water.

Angel Sauce
Place in a bow"i
Yolks of two eggs,
Twe cups of confectioner's sugar.
Three tablespoons of butter.
Cream slowly as for hard sauce, then

ami nve tablespoons of boiling water
ana menu wen ; tnen fold In Caledoniancream prepared as fellows!

Place in n bowl
"White of one egg,
One-ha- lf glass of apple felly.
Beat with a dover style egg beater

until the mlxture will held its r.hape.
Prepare two portions llke this and add
te tne sauce, iieat well te blend and
serve.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Please glv a

recipe for pumpkin jehnny cake.
e. a p.

Place in a bowl
One nnd one-ha- lf eupt of yellow

cornmeal,
One cup of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Three level tablespoons of Utlttng

powder,
One-ha- lf cup of sirup.
One-ha- lf cup of melted shortening.
Twe cups of cooked pumpkin,
Ona ana eno-ha- lf cups of sour mhh
Beat hard te 'blend and turn in n

well-greas- pan and babe in het even
for thlrty-flv- e minutes. The mixture
should be about eno inch thick in the
pan befero baking.

STitrreiNO picnrnES op pepk
New nnd unusual photographs eC th UUTen Benndlct gresttnr Philadelphia. (lle-catie- n

will appear In Roterravurs Stctienof next Sunday's Poblie Ledger. Adv.

JWENXSTGr' PUBLIC (LEDGBR--PHrCAI)BLPH- rA, WEMTEHDAT,

WHATS WHAT
Br ITEX.CN DEOIB

An English teacher In France, one
of theso who never "step te think," re
quested her pupils one day te wrlte
essays en the subject at Christ. A
young Jewish boy, courteous ae nre all
French beja and all Jews who fellow
the old Tolmudle precepts of etlquette
did net refuse te wrlte en Uie given
theme, lie wreto flve werds: "Christ Is
a perfect gentleman"; which nummary
should have rebuked the density of the
teacher who deos net seem td have been
qui te a perfect Jiontlewoman.

Thcre la etlquette in the New ae In
the Old T03tamcnt. The parable of
the places at table la a, lessen against
pushing manners. Everybody wants
te eee the pusher put in the lowest
place; that Is human nature. 'Humble
ness Is ftlwaye grace, always dignity,'
as jxmeu sua, ana "irriend, go up
higher," is never uttered except te these
vUe have the grace te take a lower
place than that te which they are en
titled.

Read Your Character
By Dlgby Philllpl

Eloquent Lips
Ordinarily it is sufficient for us te

knew that a man is eloquent by listen-
ing te his eloquence Nevertheless,
many people, net naturally be, de wax
lAnimnf imnn txf ninn it nil a r.l

circumstances, or perhaps solely in con-
nection with eno subject upon which,
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Quality Still th Highest

THE GREAT
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Ce.
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35 of this of
ours all In fine

Price .... $20 te $35

The and
a of

type
Price . . . . 30 te $160

. . . . $80 te $125

Elect- - c

size a labor and time
saver1 de 85 per cent of your
These are new

Price $150
Price $110

A of
etc., at about

in fine

ttv .!. l ' " M n

for tlielr
may make them appear when
they are net geed talkers.

If a man's lips are net at least
full, you can make up your

mind that he ii net
te the

Lavater.
He is also

( for the
that you will never find well de-

fined, large and the
mlddle line of which is

en both sides, in n bad or a com-
mon

Large as n rule, denote-- mere
than small ones. Tne girl

who feel that her large mouth is n
nhettld realize that there are

iu it.
An npper lip denotes

mildness nnd of
Yeu'ir rarely, if ever, find it in a

person.
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Bettle Ends all

Hair Out
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Ten after uslnc
you cannot find a single trace of

or falling hair and your
scalp will net itch, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair all ever the
scalp, i3 te the hair what
fresh of rain and
are te It gees right te
the roots, and

them, the hair te grew
long, strong and One ap- -
mcatien of makes thin,
ifeless, hair youth

fully and just twice
as abundant. Advt.

January Clearance
ElectrcalAgplidiiCE

bargains in Electric cleaners, washers,
ironers, dishwashers cooking appliances

as demonstrating samples in our stores are avail-
able at unprecedented reductions. All are standard advertised
makes, carrying the guarantee as new machines, because

en display cannot be as strictly merchan-
dise. Easy payment at slight in many

Phlla. Cleaner
About well-know- n cleaner

condition.
Original $45
Clearance Price

Electric Washers
well-like- d Prima some miscella-

neous makes, including number
machines.

Original $"
Clearance Price

Simplex Ironers
42-in- ch wonderful

will ironing.
brand machines.

Original
Clearance

Mi&eellaneeua Electric Appliances
assortment percolators, vibra-

tors, grills, toasters, irons,
one-thir- d off. All working order.

instance, special knowlcdge
eloquent

normally

moderately
naturally eloquent,

according well-know- n physiog-
eomist,

authority rtate-me- nt

proportionate lips,
equally norpen-tln- e

countenance.
mouths,

character

handicap
compensations

overhanging
amiability character.

"scrappy"

Tomorrow

Grews Thick, Heavy Hair

3S-ce- nt Dandruff,
Steps Coming
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minutes Danderine

dandruff

growing
uanderine

showers sunshine
vegetation.

invigorates
helping

luxuriant
Danderine

colorless leek
bright, lustrous

this sale!
and which have been

used fleer and

same but
they have been sold new

terms extra charge cases.
Electric

"dolly"

limited

SSEmMsEEEEW

strength-
ens

Miscellaneous Cleaners
Such geed makes as the Western Electric
and Hoevei" about 40 of them.
Original Price .... $57.50 te $6S
Clearance Price . . . $30 and up

Western Electric Sewing Machines

A splendid labor saver at a remarkably
low price.
Original Price ....... $80
Clearance) Price . ' . . , . $45 up

Western Electric Dishwashers

The widely advertised, table top, all white-enam- el

finish one of the best values in
this sale.
Original Price $130
Clearance Price $80

25 off en all Lamps
This sweeping discount en all the beautiful lamp3 in the Electric
Shep brings the prices down te a very low level. Alse special
markdown en shopworn lamps in Basement.

Make your selection early ! Supply of this clearance material
is naturally limited.

On display only in Basement showroom, Electric Shep, Tenth
and Chestnut Street.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

rtrri

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKEITS""

WatjLamaker9 s Down Stairs Stere
Half Price Sale of Women's

QnV $3

Fn flits "

I

High and Lew Shoes
1000 Pair at $3

Every pair in the sale is desirable from every standpoint
quality of leather and style and comfort. Net every
size in every style but splendid cheesing.

The Lew Shoes at $3
Beth styles are Pumps

of black suede-lik- e leather have three
straps and buckles ever instep

Patent leather sandals ha.ye
turned soles and covered baby French
heels.

Clearaway of Shoes at $l.SO
High Ince shoes of many kinds are included: navy, gray

and black kldskin, navy Bucde, black dull leather rind se en.
A few of a kind in asserted sizes. Most of them have welted
solee and high curved heels. Ohe style is sketched.

(Cbeitnat)

Savings of a
Women's

UTiTT

Pretty
Blouses at $1

Peter Pan blouse? in pongee
color are trimmed with narrow
pleated frills en the cellars and
cuffs and down the fronts. The
material is a fine soft linene.
Girl3 of 8 te 14 years 'vear auch
blouses with slipover frocks and
skirts.

(Mnrli.t)

lemr je

flppiir s
Gleve Clearaway, 50c

A geed deal less than half the
original prices for these line
chameis-lisl- o gloves that tub as
easily as a handkerchief. Many
are live-butt- length; some reach
te the elbow, ethers have the
favorite strapped wrists.

Mastic, biscuit, French gray
and white. Net all sizes in any
eno color, but nearly all sizes in
the let. Many women will choeso
for next summer because such
gloves have net been seen for a
long time at 50c.
Goed Sateen Petticoats, $1
Fortunate purchase from a

manufacturer closing out his
business.

Heavy sateen in both regular
and EXTRA sizes. Elastic tops.
Blue and black mostly the colors
in largest-deman-

Percale. Heuse Dresses Just
in at $1

Something different. Hcally
very nice heuso dresses of prac-
tical green, blue, tan, lavender or
black striped percale niade with
elastic at the waist and

deep pockets. Square-nec- k
style neatly tiimmed with

rickrack.
Prettily Lined Leather

Handbags, $3
Plain or swagger handled bags

in square or cmolepo shapes
the new evor-se-mu- better
kinds at this low price.

Brown cowhide with auede
finish. Black dull leather with
long grain. Black leather with
shiny vachette finish.

Sale of Neckwear at SOc
Have you eer seen this won-

derful neckwear at 50c? It's just
like kinds that usually eest
double. Separute cellars, mostly,
of imitation Vcnise lace and em-
broidered organdie.

Het-Wat- er Bettles
60c and 8Sc

Twe and three quart sizes in
bottles with blight imperfections
m their melding which make
thorn but in no way
restrict their use, for they are
absolutely watertight.

Priced according te the grade
of rubber used in each bottle.

XOrtTAlgT 1922

workmanship,

sketched.

tenguos.

Girls'

al

con-
veniently

"seconds,"

257

Fourth en All
Fur Coats

Every coat in our stock is
marked at a lowered price, which
means a real saving of exactly a
fourth.

Prices new begin at $67 for
a pony coat a very moderate
price for a coat of geed fur1 te
$150 for a nearseal (dyed ceney)
coat with lovely cellar and cuffs
of soft gray Bquirrel.

Muskrat Coats
$112 and $131

Dark, rich skins, carefully
"erked into practical and yeuth-u- lcoats. 36-in- ch length $112,
Sketched.) 40-inc- h length $131.

Small Animal Scarfs
Are Wern the Year "

Round
and there is a saving of a fourth
en them as Well. At $6 te $30
there are scarfs of naturalopossum, natural squirrel, mink,
fitch and stone marten.

Neckpieces are $8.60 te $40,
and the furs include fox, nat-
ural kit fox and Japanese cress
ie. en at savings of a fourth.(Market)

Fine Dark Gingham
Skirts at $1

This is a very low price for
pleated skirts of gingham of
such fine quality and in such"
pretty plaids as these! They are
in green or red plaids and are
pleated en white bodies. Sizes 8te 12 years.

(Market)

itsxjb

The High Shoes at
thoroughly serviceable, of black

leather, lacing the correct height, with
geed welted soles and low or medium
heels. They fine every-da-y shoes
for any kind of weather. Business
women will like them. Sketched.

Clearaway Pair
Women's Slippers

colors
opportunity

these net wait

Important! Fer
Suits, $25

is an low of this quality
geed-lookin- g grayish and brownish mixtures. The

of men can step into and wear
well into Spring. Thoroughly of

finish.
are usually two-butto- n styles, semo

throughout.
(Oallery, Miulut)

Plenty Men's and Beys' Flannelet
Pajamas and Nightshirts in the

Annual Sale
comfortable sleeping garments at

Pajamas for men are $1.05; for boys, $1.
Nightshirts for men arc 8uc; for bejs,

Real Savings
also, geed, ceund neckties, mufflers, belts, etc.

shirts are 90c $1.45
$1.75; heavy $1.13.

arc 50c te $2.50.
Bella
Bey3 are $3.
Beys' shirts are

(Gallery, Market)

Gleaming New Taffeta Party Frecks
Dance the Tune $10

(A Very Special Price)
Nile green, light peach color and

pink frocks, as fresh and lovely as flowers,
are ready trip away all sorts of
times.

They're ways
with silver-edge- d picot frills used in scrolls
and ruffles en Bodices are
perfectly plain, after the new mode, and
have neck line that is se youthful.
Sleeves are very, very

A ribbon or a single silver
finishes the line.

In young women's

Daytime Dresses at
te $10

hundred dresses at these low pnc.
All arc quite and most of them are of thepractical every-da- y type which every woman needs.

for checked vcleur wool
in young women's sizes.

$5.50 for brown tan dresses,
black-and-whl- te checked cellars and cuff.
nnjv blu0 tricetines and wool poplins atprice. Mostly small Eizei.

$?.50 for quite nn assortment of navv
dresses, some dotted iridcscent'bead.s.

CrP d''CSSCS wlth wh,te

S1,!". ,mv'' bwn, nnd black taffeta dressesor corded skirts. Ter black crepe dech.ne with bands or insets of flame crepe

Hit-or-Mi- ss

RetersThe cleso M'cnvn
colors that attract most. Th
lirlnf ,.!, i.... ,::"::r";rYa cr... ... ..,, wuiur te eny room.

inches 40c
24x36 inches 55c
25 x 50 inches 75

arc
$3

are

lit
llII11

$1.50

of 250 of
Felt at SOc

Various in broken sizes. Surely a half dollar seldom
has of buying comfort A few of the slippers
are soiled.

Opportunities like de for late comero
(Cliettnut)

Yeung Men
All-We- el

That extremely price for suits
in these
Trind suits young right new

the geed in every detail
cut and

Coats lined

of

Warm, low prices.

65c.

en shirts,
Percale and $1.13; madras and cheviot shirts,

and jersey shirts,
Mufflers

' are 50c.
pull-ev- er or coat sweaters
madras 85c.

blue,

te to geed

made in three

the

the round
short.

silver flower
waist

sizes.

$5
Several

new,

$5 and poplin dresses

and burclla semowith
Alse this

bluetncetinc with
wystafbeadi"

dresses

mere

Mens Weel Sports Hese
With Fancy Tops, Special $1,25 a Pair

Tine imported voel heso with fancy colored roll tops that
both men and women arc caring for skating and ether outdoor
sports. Golfers will want te stock up, for this is a remarkably
low price, as men who wear them knew .

Browns, green, grays and tans and few mixtures all
with geed-lookin- g tops. Sizes 10 te Ilia.

(Gallery, Market)

in te of

charming

overskirts.

$ie

chine, some with black lace medallions everthe led.
$10 for one-piec- e jersey dicsses. They

trimmed only with silk fageting and crepe chinstop cellar and cufi3.
$10 for nay blue tricetine dresses withsleeves ciepe chine.

(Market)
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Delightful
Third

but it is pretty
m colors dark oneugh and

especially charming and will add

inches 90c
inches $1.15
inches $1.50

4x 7 feet $2.65
(Chestnut)

It

service, their
.. . .

6 9 feet $4.85
8x10 feet $7.60
9x12 feet $8.0
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